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Leaked oil, fuel fed mine fire, coroner finds 
A fire which killed three 

Cobar nıine workers "shows 
the dangers caused by sending 
itici and oil underground by 
means of pipes in a shaft used 
tor other purposes," the 
assistant Cıty Coroner. Miss 
Susanne Schrciner, SM, said 
yesterday. 

She said zu. the Cobsr inquest 
the fire. Ltt the CSA copper num 
on October 12. 1980, .starı ed when 
hot metal, slag or sparkt from the 
men's work on the walit af the 4.2-
rrı ctre-wide No 1 !hafi fcı l end ig-
need flammab1e maierial below. 

This in turu sent flames up the 
sea% of the 'hafi, fed by hydraulie 
ait or dietel rue! whieh had splıt 
from galvamsed Iran piees tı sed to 
convey it ta the various levds of 
the 1,000-metre--deep shaft. 

Thc fire in the cage earrying the 
tlwee men was iurther fuehed by 
the ncetylene they werc carryı ng 
for thcir work, but net unt ı l the 

cage had becn raised most of the 
way to the surfacc after the men 
sounded the alarm, the said. 

M ı chae1 John Bonen. 24, belli- 
ermaker, 	christopher 	Paul 
Melnerney, 21„ mı ncr, and Nor- 
marı  Keith Arrnstrong. 25, miner, 

died of the effects of "gress in-
cineration" whem the tire in the 
thalı  engu1fed the cage ahout 75 
metro below the surface. 

A11 three werc marricd. 
The inquest inter thcir deatitt 

and the f1re that caused it is be-
lieved to have ',ten the longett in 
the State. 

Miss Schreiner said she would 
make na recommendations as a 
ret-ult of her findıngs, but svould 
refce the papers to the relevant 
minister. 

Shc dismissed one theory, which 
was that the 1ıre had starıed in the 
cage becatısc of the men's negli-
gence and had been fuelled only 
by their oxy-acetyiene equipment. 

The thret men. susperided irı  a 
cagc about 27 merres below the 
m ı ne's No 2 level, were removing 
old concrete del ı vety pipes which 
had deteriorated and bccome a 
h;ı r.rird. 

?dist Schreiner said that. accord-
ing ta the system devised by thcir 
forentan, the men were supposed 
ta calch hat metal thcy cut away  

in a. "catcher" and dausc it in a 
bucket of water kept in the cage. 
But they werc not kısing the 
"catcher" when the accident 
occurred becruı se. they had toid 
the foreinan, thc cage was toci 
crowded. 

Miss Schreiner sok] 2orne wit-
nettes had Said [hat if the men had 
ıbed the catchcr the fire would not 
have occurred. 

She disagreed, and said that 
on the evidenee, the cateher was 
impractical. 

"ln my view the fire was caused 
svhcn hat metal, be it either slag or 
sparks or hat TIM er bahis. fell 
down the shafı  and ignitcd old ce-
mem bags." 

She taid this had vaporised the 
hydraulı c oil er diesel fuel, or 
both, on the wallt of the shaft and 
caused n large fire which enve-
/oped the cage. 

Miss Schreiner said that one of 
the men, using tt walkie-talkie, had 
called: "Jimmy, up, up, up!" The 
cazge was huuted ta the surfacc. 

She said vehicles and tl:lining 
roachiner( were refeelled and tnain-
tained undergreund, and for 'his 
purposo hydrauhe oil and diesel 
fuel wcre piped down the shaft. 

The galvanised Iran pipes used 
to eonvey fuel and oil underground 
had becn in the sbaft for many 
years, 

srl am of the viesv that they 
should have been regularly in-
spected for leaks. Na cne seems ta 
have considered [his necessary." 

Mkı  Schreiner said a fire had 
occurred a week earlier in the 
tante shaft and epparently caused 
in the senle way, when a different 
crew was working orx rcmovıng the 
old cancrete delivery pipes. 

Thc manager of the Cobar mine, 
Mr lun Thompson, had reported 
that fire to headquarters in Broken 
Hill aıs "minor." A tafety inspector 
was ta have conıe from Broken 
Fl ı tl in the week before ıhe fatal 

fire but did not because of iliness. 


